Mycophenolate Mofetil (MYC) is a transplant drug used to prevent rejection in heart and kidneys transplant patients. Inosine monophosphate dehydrogenase (IMPDH), an enzyme involved in de novo synthesis of guanosine nucleotides, was considered as a primary target for MYC. Recently, we described that MYC was activates aryl hydrocarbon receptor and it antagonizes glucocorticoid receptor. Here we describe an androgen receptor (AR) as another off-target for MYC. We found that MYC increased basal and dihydrotestosterone (DHT)-inducible AR-dependent luciferase activity in AIZ-AR cells. In the same manner it induced or augmented mRNA level of KLK3 (prostate specific antigen; PSA) in 22Rv1 cells. Herein it displayed a hormetic effect on proliferation activity, since it significantly stimulated proliferation in lower concentrations but inhibited in higher (>1 µg/ml) concentrations in the presence of DHT. In contrast, MYC suppressed DHT-inducible KLK3 mRNA expression and cell proliferation in androgen-dependent LNCaP cells. MYC augmented DHT-inducible nuclear translocation of AR and increased the expression of MAPK8/9 (JNK46/54) resulting in the drop of their phosphorylation status. Moreover, MYC sensitized DHT-treated 22Rv1 cells to JNK-IN-8 mediated growth inhibition with the drop of IC50 from 1425 nM to 84 nM within 24 hrs. In conclusion, we suggest that, castrate-resistant prostate cancers progression might be retarded with the combination of MYC and chemical JNK inhibitors, involving AR-dependent mechanism.
Introduction
Mycophenolate Mofetil (MYC) ( Figure 1A ) is an immunosuppressive drug inhibiting the inosine monophosphate dehydrogenase (IMPDH), the rate limiting enzyme in the de novo synthesis of guanosine nucleotides [1] . It is used in the prevention of rejection of heart and kidney transplants due to the higher affinity for IMPDH II isoform, which is present primarily in lymphocytes. Mycophenolate Mofetil is administered orally and it undergoes rapid absorption and hydrolysis to mycophenolic acid (MPA) by liver and plasma esterases. Thereafter, it is almost completely metabolized to glucuronides by UGT1A9 and UGT2B7 [2] . Intravenous or per oral administration of 500 mg MYC resulted in statistically indistinguishable Cmax around 10 µg/ml within approx. 2 hrs [3] . Thus, these or actually lower systemic concentrations can be expected in patients treated with this immunosuppressant.
While IMPDH inhibition is probably the main target of MYC/MPA, compounds itself probably targets other cellular components. Recently, we found that MYC activated aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) in dose-dependent manner and it antagonized AhR as well as glucocorticoid receptor (GR) activation by
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International Publisher appropriate ligands in vitro [4] . Moreover, it was described that several factors involved in cell proliferation or cell cycle regulation are strongly down-regulated upon MPA treatment [5] . As the proliferation is undesirable process of cancer cells and many tumors have up-regulated IMPDH [6, 7] , off-target use of this compound for cancer treatment offers itself. In the study by Dun et al. it was found that gastric adenocarcinoma (AGS), gastric carcinoma (NCI-N87), colorectal adenocarcinoma (HCT-8), ovarian adenocarcinoma (A2780) and pancreatic adenocarcinoma (BxPC-3) were highly sensitive to MYC treatment [5] . The use of MYC can be expected for the prostate cancer treatment as another inhibitor of IMPDH II, compound AVN944, was found to induce cell cycle arrest and cell death in 4 prostate cancer cell lines, particularly LNCaP, 22Rv1, DU145 and PC-3 [8] . Based on this and our above mentioned observation of the action of MYC towards ligand-activated transcription factors, the nuclear receptors, we decided to investigate the effect of MYC on the activity of androgen receptor (AR) in recently established AR-responsive cell line (AIZ-AR), which was derived from prostate cancer cell line 22Rv1 [9] . In addition, we compared this androgen-independent (22Rv1) and androgen-dependent (LNCaP) cell lines.
Materials and methods

Compounds and reagents
Dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), dihydrotestosterone (DHT), Mycophenolate Mofetil (MYC), Proliferation assay kit (5-Bromo-2′-deoxy-uridine Labeling and Detection Kit III) and Charcoal-stripped Fetal Bovine Serum (CS-FBS; F6765) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Prague, Czech Republic). Oligonucleotide primers used in RT-PCR reactions were synthesized by Generi Biotech (Hradec Kralove, Czech Republic). LightCycler 480 Probes Master was from Roche Diagnostic Corporation (Intes Bohemia, Czech Republic). All other chemicals were of the highest quality commercially available.
Cell Cultures
Human Caucasian prostate carcinoma (LNCaP; No. 89110211) and human prostate carcinoma epithelial cell line (22Rv1; No. 05092802) were purchased from Public Health England and cultured in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% of charcoal-stripped fetal bovine serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, 1% non-essential amino acids, and 1 mM sodium pyruvate. Cells were maintained at 37°C and 5% CO2 in a humidified incubator. 
Cell viability assay (MTT)
Cell line AIZ-AR was treated with increasing concentrations of MYC (0.01-20 µg/ml) and/or DMSO (0.1%; v/v) for 24 hrs. Thereafter, the medium was replaced by PBS with MTT (MTT = 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) in final concentration of 0.3 mg/ml. The solution was discarded after 30-40 minutes of incubation and replaced by DMSO for dissolution of the formazan crystals. Absorbance was measured at 570 nm with Infinite M200 (TECAN, Austria). Tested concentrations causing decline in viability no greater than 20% were considered as non-toxic for furthers experiments.
Gene reporter assay
For the assessment of AR transcriptional activity, we employed recently established stably transfected gene reporter cell line AIZ-AR (derived from 22Rv1 cells) [9] . Following the plating in medium with CS-FBS, cells were stabilized for 16 h and then treated with MYC (0.01-20 µg/ml) in the absence (Agonist setting) or presence (Antagonist setting) of dihydrotestosterone (DHT; 100 nM) and/or vehicle (DMSO; 0.1% v/v) for 24 hrs in medium with CS-FBS. After the treatments, cells were lysed and luciferase activity was measured with Infinite M200 (TECAN, Austria).
Quantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
The total RNA was isolated using TRI Reagent® (Molecular Research Center, USA). cDNA was synthesized from 1000 ng of total RNA using M-MuLV Reverse Transcriptase (M0253S, New England BioLabs) at 42 °C for 60 min in the presence of random hexamers (S1230, New England BioLabs). qRT-PCR was carried out on Light Cycler 480 II apparatus (Roche Diagnostic Corporation, Prague, Czech Republic). The levels of KLK3 and GAPDH mRNAs were determined using primers and probes from Universal Probes Library (UPL; Roche Diagnostic Corporation, Prague, Czech Republic) as follows: KLK3 (PSA) -UPL 44, forward: GTGCTTGTGGCCTC TCGT, reverse: CAGCAAGATCACGCTTTTGT; GAP DH -UPL 60, forward: CTCTGCTCCTCCTGTTCG AC, reverse: ACGACCAAATCCGTTGACTC. The following program was used for monitoring the expression of both genes: an activation step at 95 °C for 10 min was followed by 45 cycles of PCR (denaturation at 95 °C for 10 s; annealing with elongation at 60 °C for 30 s). The measurements were performed in triplicates. Gene expression was normalized per glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) as a housekeeping gene. Data were processed with the delta-delta method. Results are expressed as fold induction over DMSO-treated cells.
Proliferation assay
Proliferation assay was used according to the manufacturer recommendations with minor modifications. Briefly, cells were seeded at the density of 10000 cells per well into 96-well plate (pre-coated with poly-D-lysine for LNCaP) in medium with CS-FBS and stabilized overnight. Next day, the cells were treated with dihydrotestosterone (DHT) alone or together with increasing concentrations of Mycophenolate Mofetil (0.01, 0.1, 1, 10, 20 µg/ml) for 24 hrs. At the end of treatment, solution with 5-Bromo-2′-deoxy-uridine (BrDu) was applied directly into the well for additional 3 hrs. Thereafter, we followed strictly the procedure from manufacturer guide. At the end, the absorbance at 405 nm and reference at 495 nm were measured with Infinite M200Pro (Tecan, Austria). The proliferation capacity was expressed as % of the ratios of absorbances A405/A495 between the sample and DHT, i.e. DHT was set to 100%.
SDS-PAGE and Western blotting
Total protein extracts were prepared from 1 well of 6-well plate dish. Cells were washed once with ice-cold PBS and scraped into 1 ml of PBS. The suspension was centrifuged (2,300x g/5 min/4°C) and the pellet was resuspended in 150 μl of ice-cold lysis buffer (150 mM NaCl; 10 mM Tris pH 7.2; anti-protease and anti-phosphatase cocktails, 1% (v/v) Triton X-100; 1% (v/v) sodium deoxycholate; 5 mM EDTA). The mixture was vortexed and incubated for 10 min on ice and then centrifuged (15,700x g/13 min/4°C). Supernatant was collected and the protein content was determined by the Bradford reagent.
Isolation of cytosolic and nuclear extract was performed with the use of Nuclear extract kit (Active Motif; 40010) according to the manufacturer's protocol.
SDS-PAGE gels (10%) were run on a BioRad apparatus according to the general procedure followed by the protein transfer onto PVDF membrane. The membrane was saturated with 5% non-fat dried milk for 1 h at room temperature in 1x TBS-Tween20 (0.5%). Blots were probed with primary antibodies against AR (mouse monoclonal, sc-7305, 441, diluted 1:500, lot H3112) and actin (mouse monoclonal, sc-47778, C4, lot K1414), both purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology and with p-JNK (rabbit polyclonal,9251, lot 3, diluted 1:1000), JNK (rabbit polyclonal; 9252, lot 9, diluted 1:1000), both purchased from Cell Signaling Technology, overnight at 4°C. Chemiluminescence detection was performed using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and Western Sure Premium Chemiluminescent Substrate (C60429, LiCor). Densitometric analyses were performed with the C-DiGit Chemiluminescent Western Blot Scanner and Image Studio Digits software, both from LiCor.
Statistical Analysis
Differences between the groups were compared using the Student's unpaired two-tailed t-test. Two-way analysis of variance with a Dunnett's post hoc test was applied to the data if more than two groups were analysed. All of the statistical analyses were performed using GRAPH-PAD PRISM 6 software (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). A P-value of <0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Mycophenolate Mofetil activates androgen receptor
As a first step, we investigated if MYC can activate androgen receptor in recently developed AR-responsive cell line [9] . To this purpose, we had to determine the non-toxic concentrations of MYC in this cell line. We chose the range which corresponds to plasma concentrations [3] with the maximal concentration set to 20 µg/ml (approx. 62 µM). Since the viability of cells was not decreased by more than 10% at highest concentrations ( Figure 1B) we could use full range of concentrations for further experiments. In the Agonist setting, the positive control DHT (100 nM) induced the androgen receptor (AR)-dependent luciferase activity (18-fold) which served as a proof of the functionality of the system. MYC induced the activity as well (1.4-1.7 fold), however insignificantly ( Figure 1C ). In the Antagonist setting, i.e. in the presence of DHT, we observed significant approx. 13% increase of luciferase activity above DHT alone for 0.01 and 0.1 µg/ml concentrations ( Figure 1D ). All other concentrations were without significant effect.
Mycophenolate Mofetil modulates KLK3 expression and proliferation of prostate cells
The finding of increased AR-dependent luciferase activity led us to focus on the expression of one of the most known AR target genes, KLK3 (prostate specific antigen, PSA). First, we monitored the expression of KLK3 mRNA in 22Rv1, which the AIZ-AR cell line was derived from. The positive control (DHT) induced KLK3 mRNA significantly (Figure 2A ) but the average fold induction did not exceed 2-fold. Mycophenolate mofetil induced significantly KLK3 mRNA to approx. 1.5-fold for 3 highest concentrations (Figure 2A ). This induction corresponds to almost 65% of induction caused by
DHT. An interesting and consistent observation with gene reporter assay ( Figure 1D ) we made when we co-treated 22Rv1 cells with MYC and DHT. The presence of MYC significantly stimulated the KLK3 mRNA induction over DHT alone by almost 25 % for MYC concentration of 1 µg/ml ( Figure 2B ). Since the cell cycle of prostate cancer cells is modulated by AR, we further focused on monitoring the proliferative activity of 22Rv1 cells. We observed that concentrations 0.01 and 0.1 µg/ml significantly stimulated proliferation of cells but higher concentrations had the inhibitory effect ( Figure 2C ). While two lowest concentrations reflected the pattern observed in DHT-inducible KLK3 mRNA expression, the other three (starting from 1 µg/ml) are probably high enough to inhibit the primary target of MYC, inosine monophosphate dehydrogenase (IMPDH) with consequent impact on short-lived proteins involved in cell cycle, i.e. the proliferation. Since two lowest concentrations stimulated proliferation above control, we further monitored this effect for longer period of time, 48 hrs. However, no effect was observed for these two concentrations ( Figure 2C ).
It is known that 22Rv1 cells have two forms of AR, one being full length (AR-FL) and second one truncated missing ligand-binding domain (AR-v7). Therefore, we decided to compare AR-independent cells (22Rv1) with AR-dependent cells (LNCaP), which lack AR-v7 isoform. Positive control induced KLK3 mRNA in average 15-fold ( Figure 2D ), while MYC slightly but insignificantly induced KLK3 1.4-fold over control cells. In the presence of DHT, we observed opposite effect on inducible KLK3 mRNA in contrast to 22Rv1 cells, i.e. the decrease in mRNA level ( Figure 2E 
Mycophenolate mofetil stimulates DHT-dependent AR translocation in 22Rv1 cells
Since MYC stimulated DHT-mediated ARdependent luciferase activity ( Figure 1D ) as well as KLK3 mRNA induction ( Figure 2B ), we decided to further investigate this effect. We monitored AR translocation in the presence of MYC. We used MYC at concentration of 1 µg/ml as this was the lowest threshold concentration causing any effect in our previous assays. We found that the presence of MYC stimulated DHT-induced translocation of full length version of AR (AR-FL) into the nucleus after 60 minutes ( Figure 3A, B) . Moreover, MYC also reduced nuclear level of truncated form of AR (AR-v7) as well ( Figure 3A, C) . Since AR-FL/AR-v7 isoforms were slightly increased in cytosolic fraction upon MYC treatment ( Figure 3A, D) with simultaneous decrease in nucleus ( Figure 3A, C) , we considered an idea of MYC-stimulated degradation of AR isoforms by proteasome. However, co-treatment of MYC with proteasome inhibitor bortezomib had no effect on protein level of any AR isoforms, suggesting no involvement of proteasome in this process ( Figures  3E, F) .
Mycophenolate Mofetil induces JNK expression
We based our further investigation on our recent publication [4] . Here we found that MYC activated and inhibited AhR activity in the presence of dioxin. Moreover, activity of GR was inhibited concentration-dependently by MYC in the presence of glucocorticoid receptor ligand, dexamethasone. Since the likelihood of one compound being a ligand of three different receptors with limited overlapping spectra of ligands is low in general, we focused on the idea of ligand-independent co-stimulation of AR activity by kinase event. We focused on c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) as similar observation for MYC and JNK was already published [10, 11] .
Treatment of 22Rv1 cells with MYC for 30 minutes revealed mild reproducible decrease of phospho status of JNKs while total JNKs were elevated ( Figure  4A ). Sorbitol, a JNK activator significantly induced the phosphorylation while had no effect on total JNK protein level. This finding suggested that MYC suppressed basal JNK activity by increasing total level of JNK. In order to investigate the origin of this effect, we focused on determination of either stabilization or induction of JNKs. An experiment with proteosynthesis inhibitor, cycloheximide (CHX), revealed that CHX significantly suppressed MYC-induced increase of JNKs. This suggested transcriptional event. Monitoring the expression at mRNA level revealed mild but significant induction of expression of JNK54 (MAPK9) and JNK46 (MAPK9) ( Figure 4C ). To further confirm that either activation or inhibition of JNK affects transcription activity of AR, we treated AIZ-AR cells with JNK activator sorbitol or JNK inhibitors (SP600125 and JNK-IN-8). Sorbitol dose-dependently increased while both tested inhibitors decreased the AR-dependent luciferase activity ( Figure 4D ). It is worth to notice that lower concentrations of JNK inhibitors had mild co-stimulating effect on AR-mediated luciferase activity similarly like MYC ( Figure 1D ). 
Mycophenolate Mofetil has synergistic antiproliferative effect with JNK inhibitor
Since MYC induced JNK protein, we focused on idea of MYC-induced sensitization of 22Rv1 cells with consequent higher impact on viability of these cells when co-treated with JNK inhibitors. By employing MTT assay, we observed nothing but additive effect of tested concentrations of MYC in the presence of JNK inhibitor, JNK-IN-8 ( Figure 5A ). Similar data we obtained with reversible JNK inhibitor SP600125 (data not shown). However, we have noticed that presence of DHT had protective effect as increased viability was observed in DHT-plus rather than DHT-free medium (data not shown). However, this protective effect of DHT was observed for JNK activator, sorbitol, as well (data not shown). This suggests that no matter of JNK activation or inhibition, DHT has protective effect on viability of 22Rv1 cells.
In the next step, we monitored the proliferation of 22Rv1 cells co-treated with MYC and JNK inhibitor, JNK-IN-8 [12] . Proliferation of 22Rv1 cells was concentration-dependently inhibited by JNK -IN-8 with observed IC50 approx. 1425 nM ( Figure 5B ). When we combined JNK-IN-8 with MYC, the presence of two lowest concentrations (0.01 and 0.1 µg/ml) had no effect on the proliferation (data not shown) similarly like on the viability ( Figure 5A ). However, the presence of MYC at 1 µg/ml shifted the proliferation curve to lower values with the drop of IC50 to approx. 84 nM within 24 hrs ( Figure 5B ). That represents a 17-fold lower IC50 than for JNK inhibitor alone. 
Discussion
In the current study, we investigated the effect of immunosuppressive drug, Mycophenolate Mofetil (MYC) on the activity of androgen receptor (AR) in prostate cancer cell lines. We found that MYC slightly activated androgen receptor in androgen-independent cells 22Rv1 and induced AR-target gene expression (KLK3 mRNA) herein while this was not observed in AR-dependent cells (LNCaP). The combination of MYC and DHT synergistically stimulated KLK3 mRNA induction in 22Rv1 cells while the opposite, i.e. the suppression was observed in LNCaP cells. Mycophenolate had anti-proliferative effect in both cell lines with IC50s more than 20-times lower for androgen-independent (22Rv1) than dependent (LNCaP) cells. This finding shows androgen-independent (but AR positive) cells as more sensitive to anti-proliferative effect of Mycophenolate Mofetil. Moreover, we found that MYC stimulated DHT-inducible translocation of AR-FL to nucleus and induced MAPK8/9 (JNK46/54) expression, which resulted in the decrease of JNKs' phosphorylation status. The decline of phosphorylation is consistent with the study performed in proximal tubule cell line (HK-2) [10] . In that report, the inhibition of hydrogen peroxide-induced phosphorylation of JNK by MYC was described in the concentration range between 50-500µM (approx. 16-160 µg/mL).
The primary molecular target of MYC was always considered IMPDH, particularly isoform II for which mycophenolic acid (active form of MYC) is 5-fold more potent inhibitor than for isoform I [1] . However, our recent study suggested that this compound can affect other molecular targets like ligand-activated transcription factors (AhR, GR) [4] . In stably transfected HeLa cells responsive for glucocorticoid receptor, we observed strong antagonistic behavior of MYC in the presence of ligand dexamethasone. In addition, we observed dose-dependent activation of AhR and synergistic action with AhR ligand dioxin in hepatocellular carcinoma HepG2 cells. However, probably due to IMPDH inhibition at higher concentrations, the dose-response curves had reversed-U shape profile [4] . More or less the same as for AhR, we can now see for DHT-stimulated AR activation as well as for KLK3 mRNA expression in 22Rv1 cells, an in vitro model of castrate-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC). The reason why KLK3 mRNA goes down at higher concentrations of MYC is likely due to the insufficient number of nucleotides as IMPDH inhibition takes place.
There may be many reasons for different behavior of LNCaP and 22Rv1 cells upon MYC treatment. One among many would be the different expression level of IMPDH II. Different profiles of inducible KLK3 mRNA expression level might suggest such a scenario. If there was higher level of IMPDH II in 22Rv1 than in LNCaP cells, then the decline in KLK3 mRNA would be faster for LNCaP cells than 22Rv1 cells. However, this scenario is out of question as equal levels of IMPDH II were detected in LNCaP as well as 22Rv1 cells [8] .
Among other plausible mechanisms of MYC action belongs the ability to change the expression of adhesion molecules. There are several studies which investigated this phenomenon. One of the first studies revealed MYC-triggered downregulation of E-selectin and P-selectin expression on endothelial cell membranes [13] . It also significantly inhibited lipopolysaccharide/interferon-gamma-stimulated expression of intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM-1) and MHC-II on monocytes [14] . Another important adhesion molecule NCAM (neural cell adhesion molecule) was decreased in the presence of MYC in neuroblastoma cells [15] . This suggested an increased risk of tumor metastasis since several studies revealed an inverse correlation between NCAM expression and tumor invasiveness [16] [17] [18] . Surprisingly, treatment of human colon adenocarcinoma cell line WiDr with MYC prevented the attachment to E-selection and blocked binding to endothelium [19] . In DU-145 prostate cancer cell line, MYC blocked dose-dependently (0.1-1µM ~0.04-0.4 µg/ml) adhesion of these cells in monolayer adhesion assay probably via increased expression of beta1 integrins like CD49a, CD49b, CD49e [20] . This study indicated that MYC possessed anti-tumor activity particularly to prostate cells. The disturbance of other cell machinery components was already described in prostate cancer cells after incubation with another IMPDH inhibitor, AVN944 [8] . Here, more pronounced induction of pro-apoptotic Bok, cyclin E and decrease of cyclin A proteins, was observed after 2 days at 5 µM of AVN944 in 22Rv1 cells than in LNCaP cells. While this may be partially addressed to rapid decline in the expression of some key molecules with short half-life in the cells due to the IMPDH inhibition, other proteins are increased as a reaction on the presence of MYC in order to deal with the IMPDH inhibition.
Based on recent study by Dun et al., it is clear that MYC affects many cellular pathways either by the change in expression or phosphorylation status [5] . A dramatic reduction of phosphorylated PI3K, AKT and mTOR were observed in AGS (human Caucasian gastric adenocarcinoma) cell line in vitro. Moreover, many cellular regulators like CDK4, BUB1 or Aurora A were reduced as well. Consistently, mice treated with MYC and bearing AGS xenografts had significantly smaller tumors [5] . These data provide a proof of beneficial effect of MYC as anticancer drug apparently without adverse immunosuppressive effect, which would be expected for immunosuppressant. This also suggests that monitoring the IMPDH expression level in tumors might be used as a prognostic marker for justification the repurposing use of Mycophenolate Mofetil for treatment of cancer patients, particularly those with prostate cancer. Since there is a great knowledge about this compound, no new clinical trials must be performed in order to assess the safety of this drug. Moreover, the retrospective studies which monitored the treatment of patients with MYC found usually no association with increased risk of post-transplant malignancies in registry or multi-center studies [21, 22] . In addition, there was a trend to lower incidence/risk of malignancies.
In our study, we show that MYC has anti-proliferative effect on prostate cancer cells 22Rv1 and LNCaP. However, the second one seems to be more resistant than the first one. In accordance with criteria by Dun et al., we may consider LNCaP as very resistant (IC50 > 20 µg/ml) and 22Rv1 as intermediately sensitive (0.5 µg/ml < IC50 < 20 µg/ml). This is quite surprising, as cell line (22Rv1) regularly used as in vitro model of CRPC should display quite opposite behavior, i.e. the resistance, as pure logic suggests. Since DHT-inducible KLK3 mRNA profile was similar with that of proliferation, we may suggest that AR-v7 variant is an important factor standing beyond our observations in 22Rv1 cells. This variant was demonstrated to be present commonly in CRPC samples [23, 24] and it is considered as emerging mechanism by which prostate cancer escapes. However, this truncated variant might be also the Achilles heel similarly like it seems to be the greatest advantage of CRPC. One thing which is relatively intensively studied towards AR-v7 is the regulation of its expression. Recent paper revealed that multiple kinases or phosphatases may affect the expression level of AR-v7 [25] . This is extremely important as new therapeutic strategies against CRPC may arise. Moreover, this also emphasizes that inhibition of AR-v7 activity rather than AR-FL may be more important for defeating CRCP. We contribute with this work to this general phenomenon, where alternative pathways should be inhibited in order to slow down cancer progression. It is clear that in order to defeat CRCP, one compound won't be enough. However, right combination of some promising drugs, like galeterone [26] or INK-128 [27] with Mycophenolate Mofetil might represent a viable strategy against CRCP.
In conclusion, we demonstrate that well-known immunosuppressant Mycophenolate Mofetil affects androgen receptor-mediated signaling in vitro and this differs between two types of commonly used prostate cancer cell models. Together with many other studies revealing general change in expression of adhesion molecules or components of cell cycle machinery by MYC, we suggest to consider Mycophenolate Mofetil as a good candidate that may be repurposed for anticancer therapy, particularly for prostate cancer patients.
